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A FURTHER COLLEC~f.lION OF LIIVIESTOWES FROM ROUGH . -
RANGE STRUCTURE,.-QARNARVON BASIN, YJESTERN AUSTRALIA 

by 

I. Crespin and D.J. Belford 

RECQRDS NO. 1955/92 

. Twelve rock samples from the Rough Range structure were 
submitted by West AUstralian Petroleum Pty.Ltd. f'or micropalaeontolo
gical examination. The results of the examination of an earlier 
collection was given in Records 1955/48. Seven of' the present samples 
came from a gully due east of Rough Range Well No.6 and :five from a 
gully immediately south of Rough Range VJell No.7. The distance between 
the two well sites is approximately 2~ miles. A detailed description 
of samples from each section together with the thickness of the section 
is given below. The sections from each locality are arranged in 
descending stratigraphical sequence. 

A table is attached showing fo~nations represented in samples 
examined from thirteen localities on the Rough Range S~ructure. These 
are arranged in approximately a north-south direction. The Table 
indicates the necessity for mOl"'e detailed sampling be:fm:'e a complete 
picture of the stratigraphical sequence in the area can be obtained. 

A. Gully due east of Rough Range Well No.6. 

section 8 - 18 feet 8 inches 

Crystai~:ine limestone with calcareous algae, foraminifera and 
Molluscan shell frag;nents. Many of' the organisms are ironstained. 

F ~l1inifer~: 

Austrotrillina cf. striata 
Calcarina c:f. verriculata 
LepiaoC'iclina (TrYbliolepidi.na) sp. 
Rotorbinella c:f. cyclocl;roeus 
Sori tes c:f. vel"beeki 
Y.!:.l vUl'ina sp. -
Numerous miliolids 

SectioBL] - ~:feet 8 inches (Horizon 0 ) 
Oalcareous sandstone with a few small indeterminate foraminif'era. 

~tion 6 - 8 :feet (Horizon~) 

Crystalline coral limestone with calcareous algae including 
.llib!J:~, and f'oraminif'el"'a, chief'ly ironstained. 

Foraminif'era: -==---= 
Acervuline inhaerens 
AmPhistegina sp. --
Calcarina c:f. verriculata 
sorI~cf. verbeeki 
Small miliol~----

section 5 - 16 feet 

Crystall ine lime stone with abundant calcareous algae and some 
:foraminifera, not well preserved. 
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F oraminife lj: 

Calcarina cf. verriculat~ 
oatPenteria a1'. 
Ro orbinella cf. £lcloclYpeus 
Sorites cf. ~~ . 

Section 4 ~ 5 feet 4 inches 

. Orystalline limestone similar to section 8 with calcareous 
algae (abundant), foraminifera and some bryozoa. 

Foraminifera: 

Acervulina inhaerens 
oaioarIna cf. verriculata 
ROtOrbinella cf. clcloclYp~q§ 
Miliolids . 

Sections 2 and 1 ~ 21 feet 

Section 2 - ---
Orystalline limestone similar to section 4, with calcareous 

algae and foraminifera. 

Foraminifera: . 

section 1. 

Austrotrillina howcAini 
Austrotrillina cf. striata 
Ampbistegina sp. -
Flosculinella sp. 
Rotorbinella cf. £ycloclYpeus 
Sorites cf. verbeeki 
Numerous miliolids 

Orystalline limestone similar to Section 5 with calcareous 
algae and forruninifera which are fragmentary and poorly preserved. 

Foraminifera: 
I 

Amphiategina ap. 
t\,g.strotriliina howc,hini 
Oaloari~ cf. verricul~ 
cf. ,Flosculinella 
QYl?§ina vesicularis . 
GznSina globUius 
LeJ2idoclcllp.~ sp. 
Rotorbinella cf • ..Qyclocly;peus 
Sorites cf. verbeeki 
Numerous small foraminifera in groundL~ss 

B. Qulll immediatelY south of Rough R$n~ Well No.7. 

Section 6 - 16 feet 

Crystalline limestone with calcareous algae, foram.inifera and 
fragments of mollUscan shells. 

Foraminifera: -
Austrotrillina cf. striata 
Borelis s1'_ 
!!rginopora cf. vertebralia 
~iogYpsina cf. irregularis 
Rotorbinella cf. cycloclrneus (c) 
Sorites cf. verbeeki . 
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~ion 5 - E feet (HoIi~~) 

Crystalline limestone and calcareous sandstone with foramin
ife rs, chiefly fraf9:nen tary. 

ForamlEifera: 

Austrotrillina hovvchini 
Austrotri'lITna cf. striata 
LeuiGloc;zclina sp. M_ 
Rotorbinella cf. cycloclypeus 
Sorites cf. verbeeki 
'Vai'VUiTna su. 
:N"urnerous miliolids 

SectiOn....2 - 16 feet (Horizon CI(.) 

Dense crystalline limestone with abundant calcareous algae 
including Halimeda, also foraminifera, bryozoa and shell fragments. 

Foraminifera: 

Austrotrillina howchini 
~phistegina sp. ~. 
Calcarina cf. verriculata 
.Q§,.!I?enteria sp. 
Lepidocyclina verbeeki 
LepiQ9gyclina cf. parva 
Lepidocyclina (Eulepidina) cf. mandue~~~§ 
~epidocyclina sp. 
Neoalveolina pygmae~ 
Sorites verbeeki 
~-ocl;£eus:margaritatus 

lroelyPegs sp.nov. 

Section 2. - 21 feet 4 inches 

Dense crystalline limestone with numerous calcareous algae and 
foraminifera. 

Foraminifera: 

Austrotrillina howchini 
Arrl'phistegina sp. 
Calcarina cf. verriculata 
Carpen.~~ sp. . 
CZcloclYpeussp. 
Lepid.Q.gyclina verbeek! 
~epidocyclina inflata 
Lepidocyclina farva 
~epidOcyclinaE.) ctr. manduensi s 
Neoalveolina pygmaea 
Rotorbinella cf. ~clocllpeus 
Sorites cf. verbeek! 
Sp irol ina sp:--
§piroclzpeus nlargaritatus 
SpiroclYpeus yabei 

.§ectiol1, .. l. -,l7. feet 4 inches 

Dense crystall ine lime stone with numerous calc~:u'eous algae 
and foraminifera. 

Forarilinife·ra: 

Austrotrillina howchini 
F"iOSculinella cf·. cucumboides'. 
Lepidocyclina inflata 
~pidocyclina parva 
Sorites cf. verbeeki 
spirocIzpeus_margarItatus 
Nmnerous miliolids 
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NOTES ON TIm FORAMINIFE11AL ASSEIEBLAGES . ----- -----
This interesting collection of limestones :Crom the Rough 

Range structure contains two formainiferal assemblages, one which is 
characteristic of the beds of the basal part of the Trealla Formation 
and the other which appears to be ~he oldest recorded :Crom the surfac8 
of either the Cape Range or Rough Range structures. 

The assemblage similar to that found in the beds of the basal 
Tre~lla occurs in both measured sequences. All samples from the gully 
eas~ of Rough Range No.6 from sections 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 2,and 1 ·in 
downward sequence (no sample was received from section 3) contain ..lh:.is 
assemblage; the specimen from section 7, which represents Horizon b""' 
of the W.A.P.E.T. ~eologists in the area, is typical of the PilgranID1una 
Formation, which is the sandy equivalent of' t he basal Trealla. In the 
gully east of Rough Range No. 7 only sections 6 and 5 contain this 
assemblage and the sample from section 6 again resembles the calcareous 
sandstone of the Pilgrammuna. Formation. 

The older assemblage is present in sections 3, 2, and 1 near 
Rough Range No.7 and l'epresented beds stratigraphically lower than 
any recorded from outcrops of Mandu Calcarenite in the Cape Range 
structul'e. These limestones are characterised by the 1)1"8Se11ce of many 
te~ts of "bhe typical Ite" stage genera .§ll~:r:oclY:pe.!:!§ and Neoalveolina. 
SplroclyPeus is represented by the species ~.margaritatus (Schlllmberger) 
and ~.yabel van del' Vlerk and also a new species. Neoalveolina FYwaaea 
(Hanzawa) is found, in Indo-Pacific deposits as high a.p as f1 e4". 
Limestones containing these two genera wel'e collected by E. A. Rudd in 
1936 in the northel'n pal'tof Rough ·Range and VI. A. P. E. T. geologists 
recently found limestones containing ~J2iroclypeus in a gully due south 
of Rough Range N'0.3 and in the second gu.lly nortn-east of Rough Range 
No.2 (see Record 1955/48). . 

Two horizons, indicated by letters n ku and It oltt have been 
recognized in each sequence by W.A.P.E.T. geolo~ists. The correlation 
of Horizon (( in section 7 near Rough Range No.o and section 5 near 
Rough Range No.7 is confirmed by micropalaeontological and lithological 
evidence. Both represent the calcareous sandstone lithology of' the 
Pilgrammuna Fo~mation. The suggested correlation of Horizon '0( in 
section 6 in the area o~ Rough Range No.6 and in section 3 in the area 
o~ Rough Range No.7 cannot be sustained on present micropalaeontologlcal 
evidence. The available specimen of limestone from section 6 contains 
a typical basal Trealla foraminiferal assemblage whilst the limestone 
from section 3 contains §piroclyPeq§ and Neoalveoli~. The relation
ship of the assemblage in section 6 near Rough Range No. 6 and section 
3 near Rough Range No.7 may be solved by close sampling of these two 
measured sections. In section 6 one sample was submi·tted fram 8 feet 
of section and in section 3 one specimen only" came from 16 feet o~ 
section. ' 

"en stage Itmestones containing numerous tests of stout species 
of Eulepidina including E.insulaenatalis and a new species but without 
Spiroclypeus were present in tbe collection of limestones from Rough 
Range recently examined (Records No.1955/48). This assemblage was 
unique in the lUnestones of the Rough Range and Cape Range and has not 
been recorded in the present collection. 

Rudd collected SpiroclYpeus-bearing rocks from below the 
Tulki Limestone at the northern end of the Rough Range structure. 
In the central portion, that is at a locality between the sites of 
Rough Range No.5 and Rough Range No.2, he collected limestones of the 
Trealla :B'orm.ation. In Rough Range No.1 Well only Trealla and Mandu 
Forraations were recorded near the top of the well. Tbis lnay be due 
to the lack of samples between the depth of 15 feet and 60 feet, which 
may have represented the Tulki Formation, and the Spirocl~
bearing rocks may have been in the upper part of the unsampled 
interval below 200 feet. 
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Evidence indicates that the Tulki and rJandu Formations appear 
to be present in the Rough Range area but have thinned out to a 
remarkable degree when compared with their exposures in the Cape Range 
structure to the north-west. It seems that the problems of the 
stratigraphical sequence and relationships of the microfaunas in the 
Rough Range structure could be satisfactorily settled if the beds from 
the northern part, where Rudd obtained samples, and in gullies south
ward to the vicinity of Rough Range No.7 Well, were more closely 
sampled. 

4nother species ofAustrotrill~, tentativelY referred to 
1:. striat;t Todd and Post was found in the limestone from section 8 
near Rough Range No.6 and from section 6 near No.7 Bore. This species 
was described by Todd and Post (1954) from one of' the deep holes 
drilled on Bikini Atoll where it was first met with in rocks of t'fltl 
stage and later in tI elf stage bedso A. striata has a striated surface, 
much coarser-textured alveolae and is less distinctly triangular in 
transverse section. 

REFERENCE -
Todd, R. M. and Post, Rita, 1954. - Smaller Foraminifera from Bikini 

Drill Holes, .!b..§.. geol.S urv.Prof'. Pap. 260-N, 547-568. 
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T .. tiliLE SHOWJ;NG NAMED FORMAT IONS,I AND A POSS,J;,B~ 
UNNAMED FORMATION 2 lVITH ASSOCIATED MICRQEA.,.DNAS, ...lll 

SAMPLES COLLECTED...1:S:.2IvI LOCALITIES IN THE ROUGH RANGE 
STRUCTURE 

The localities l,which are arranged below in an approximate 
north-south dil"ection,are as f'ollows: 

1. N. end of' Hough Range (E. A. Rudd) 
2. ,Gully due S. of' Rough Range No.3 (W.A.P.E.T.) 
3. Rough Range No.1 Well 
4. Gully due S.E. of' Rough Range No.5 (W.A.P.E.T.) 
5. Gully S.W. of' Rough Range No.6 (Vl.A.P.E.T.) 
6. Gully due E. of' Rough Range No. b (VIl. A. P. E. T. ) 
7. Gully s. of' Rough Range No.6 (W.A.P.E.T.) 
8. TOl? of' Rough Range at Trig. Point (N. H. Fisher) 
9. 15 f'eet to 40 f'eet below Rough Range trig. station 

384 feet (E. Craig) 
10. Central portion of' Rough Range between sites of' No.5 

and No.6 Wells, (E.A. RUdd) 
11. Second Gully N.E. of' Rough Range No.2 (W.A.P.E.T.) 
12. Gully N.E. of' Rough Range No.2 (W.A.P.E.T.) 
13. Gully S. of' Rough Range No.7 (VI/. A. P. E. T.) 

~- ---;------- Localities 
- F \ • -----__ ~~ . ----"....----, ' i': '" , 

Forma tion and i : i! I' i! 
associated ! 1 2! 3 4 5 6; 7 8 9 10 ',: 11 'I 12: 13 
microf'a una s ' .~ 
----------,--------~- ~-- I' i I. 

Treal1a (basal) 
M~rf>inopor~, small x x x x x x 
Lep1docyc11na, Flosc- x 

uline~, A.howc~ 

Tulki 
Abundant .cycloc1Yp~ 
~aall Lepidocycl~ 
A.howchini 

h badjirraensis 
L. E. manduensis 
numerous small f'orams 

Possible unnamed 
f'ormation. 

(a) L. E. insulaenat
~, L. E. sp:nov:-;
A.howchini without 
'S}?IrocI;ypeus and 
~oalveolina 
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iI" , 1 (b) ~ulepidina with \ 

i 11' i ;; +l_--t-_ 

- I - - j - x Ix x 
______ ~__..I__~LL- J . j 
Spiroc1Ypeus, I 9 
Neoalveolina and ; x i x . 
A:hOwchini . I 
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